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JONES' CONFESSION. M'KINLEY'S ; BRYAN IN INDIANA. HAD GOOD CROWD. flOW HICKS FELL SIDNEY LEE KILLED
TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY

Co). A. B. Andrews Ends a Quar

IV

HALLOWEEN.

Youngsters Make Merry in

the Famous Front Yard
at Canton.

PUMPKINS AND HORNS.

They Called for a Speech But
President Didn't Respond

Roosevelt's Speeches.

By telegraph to The Times.
CANTON, OHIO, Nov. 1. Fifty

children gathered in front of Presi
dent McKlnley's yard lost night, with
pumpkin .lanterns ond tin horns, to let
the President and Mrs. McKmley
kndw that it was Hallowe'en. The
dignity about the place was so thick
that they were afraid st to break
through it and enter the yard. They
stood outside and cheered. finally
the more venturesome ones, led the
wav to the 'famous front porch. The
X'resident and Mrs. McKinley appear
ed at the door. A sevea year old lad.
thoroughly American in spirit, piped
out: "Soeech.

Mrs. McKinley asked the little folks
questions and they gave lingnt, an-

swers. Hefore they left they threw
enough corn to insure the J'resident
a good, crop in ins jront yarn next
snriiiir. .

ROOSKVKlr OX J1X EXC
ATTICA. X. Y.. Nov. 1. tlovernor

Roosevelt addressed an attentive au-

dience here today. The theme of his
remarks and dw-enc-

in politics.'
" AT SILVER SPRINGS. :

SILVER SPRINGS, N. Y., Nov. l. Gov-

ernor Roosevelt was welcomed by "an en-

thusiastic crowdof 300 at Warsaw. The
Governor spoke from a stand. He exco-

riated Richard Croker for Inciting men to
violence in order to upset the verdlce of
the people next Tuesday. He said If Mr.
Bryan had a plurality of one In New
York he would, as the executive, see that
his count was protected. The same he
said, would apply to his own party. Th
Governor davoted tea minutes to the is-

sues, of the campaign. :';

TYPHOON KILLS HUNDREDS.

Storm on Coast of Annam Causes

'';fnipreat Low of life.-1;---'

By telegraph to The Times.
HOK" ""n. Nov. 1. A typhoon has

occurred at Tourane, Annam, causing
vast destruction. Sixteen hundred per-on- s

are reported to have perished, and
4,600 were rendered homeleBS.

These typhoons are the most terrible
storms In the world, and occur at Inter-
vals all along the coasts of the east ai
far north as Japan and China. They arc
sometimes accompanied by tidal waves,
and always cause great destruction to
human life.

MARRIED IN DEATH CHAMBER

A Strange Wedding Ceremony in

Baltimore
BALTIMORE, MD., Xov. A

strange wedding took place m
Hampden.- yesterday. James r..
Whynks stood beside 'the bed on
which. rested the dead body.of,-.- lib
mother, Mrs. Catherine Whynks, nn
was married to Miss Kdith-.'M- Shook

Mrs. Whynks died Tuesday, Refon
her death she desired to see her only
son mnried to the bride of his choice.
All the arrangements were made, but
Mrs.Vhvnkg died, before the marri
age could be consummated.

However, Mr. Whynks, desiring tc
carry out the wishes of his mother
secured the license and was married
ta Miss Shook in the death chamber, v

STABBED TO DEATH. .

Germans Who Killed Chinese For- -

got They Were Men.

Bv tpleersph to The Times. ' ' ;.

I1ERL1X. Nov. 1. The papers nere
publish a letter from a German soldier
in China, nsrt. of which is as follows:
"We captured on Sunday seventy-fou- r
Chinese, who had kliw tne werraan
patrol. They were sentenced to death,
and in order to save cartridges, wf
were to stab them to death with tmyo-nets- ..

It is impossible 'to describe th
fearful slaughter. We forgot that we
had once been men."

MISSIONARY CANTATA. i

The missionary cantata given at the
Christian church some time'offo tin-

der the direction of Mrs. J. I Foster.
wiU be repeated Friday evening at
eight o'clock. No ad mission;, fee will
be charged, but an offering as before
will be. taken for missions, . Many Te-- i

nests have been made for'the repe-

tition. Public , cordially invited.
Dopra open ai 7:30 p; W. At ' ,

RALtY AT ST. JAMES CHURCH.
Next Sunday will be rally dav for

the church at St. James A. M, ,E.
church corner of West. Inoir and
Sannder streets, of which Rev. James
Dilliarrt is pastor. Preaching at 4 p.
m. bv Rer. A. A. Hright 7:30 p, m.ibv
Rev.'H. C. Mabry, and Sunday school
at S p. m.. fc. M King,, superin-
tendent. Persons who have soliciting
curds will report them Sundav.
Maurice Watts n,nd John I.nne will as
sist the stewards In the collection.

'' '

Another Young Man Killed
on a Durham Railroad

Crossing - V

FROM PERSON C0UNTY:

Alamance Hill Owners Notify
Strikers to Vacate . Houses. ',

Durham New '

Special to The Times. ' '""'' "";'':
Dl'RHAM, N. C, Nov. - l.Sidney

Lee, a: young man from Person coun-
ty, wus run over and killed by Sen- -'

board, engine between eight and nine
o'clock this uiorning. The accident
occurred near the freight, depot of the
Durham and Northern rood. Lee was
cither on the track, or had just cross-
ed its when a shifting' engine came
along with some. .core. The ,rear car
knocked Lee down, and his head waa
ground between the wheels. ,,

The deceased came to Durham lust
night with his father, Mr. John Lee,
who lives near Red Mountain Per-
son county. They brought a load of
tobacco to sell. He was about 21
years old. and a young man very high-
ly regarded in the community '.from
which he enme. His remains were par-
ried to Herndon's undertaking .estab-
lishment. They will probably be cai
ried to Person county for burial.

NOTIFIED TO VACATE.-Reportsreache-

here this morning;
that the various cotton, mill compa-
nies in Alamance county have notified
the men who are on strike and who,
still occupy the mill companies' houses
to vacate the houses within ten day
from the date of the notice, ..

In West Durham lost night at, the !
residence of the offlcia,tinjr minister.
Rev. G. D. Langston, pastor of the
last night. The young lady he mar- -
and Miss Pattie Jordan were happily,
united in maaxiage, Tli earent took'
place at. 9 o'clock. Mr. Clay tor, the'
groom, is the foreman in. the cloth
room of the Pearl Cotton' Mill in this ;

city, and Miss Jordan is a popular1
young lady of North Durham. Their
friends offer congratulations.

Rev. .1. E. Holden. tiaator of th '
'

Methodist church at Fairfield, this
State was married in MartJnsviltey Va..-.-

last night. The young lady, who mar-rie- d

was Miss' Mattie Angel. TMa
marriage was mentioned in Monday' -

Times. "rt V.A"
Congressman Kitchen will apeak in

West Durham tonight, v, and if the)
weather permits he will' have a tre-
mendous crowd out, to hear him.

Capt. J. A. White left yesterday for
Danville, Va. This morning he took f
up his duties as division suprintendent..:'
of the Southern, v

Rev. and Mrs. A. A.'' Butler, of Ral-
eigh, are visiting the family of Mr J..
I). Christian ' ' ;' 1

The revenue receipts in Durhnnn for
October exceeds any previous month
in the history of Durham. The cash
taken in for Uncle Sam amounted to
a little over $232,000. This broke the
record. It is thought Durham beat tha
record of the State, but Durham, In-

stead of having-a- , oublic building,-sh-

has a little rented office.- - Durham
should have a public building. -

(ieneral J. S. Carr speaks at Ronnoke ;

Rapids tonight. He Rpoke In W'eldon
yesterday to a large crowd.

SHOWERS TOMORROW

Rain Tonight and Friday With

Colder Weather ,

The forecast of the weather bureau tor
Raleigh and vicinity says. , Showers to-

night and Friday. f
FORECAST FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 5

For 36 hours hours, to 5 p. m. tomor-
row: :"

Washington, D. C Nov, 1. 1900,
Rain tonight; Friday cooler and nener-- i

ally fair, except rain near the coast;
fresh north t oeast winds.

The long barometric depression yester-
day central west of the Mississippi River
has separated Into two portions, one of
which is passing down the St.- Lawrence
vvtley and the other la central tn tha
Gulf of Mexico. Considerable rain has
fallen In the Southern States, especially
at Galveston, Mobile and Meridian, and
light rains are general throughout th
eastern section of the country. The
weather is clear andacolder over the Pla- - '

tcau region, without, however, any mark-
ed cold wave. Killing froat occurred at
Dndire City, and froat iq northern Texas.
which could not have been very heavy
as the lowest temperature Was only 42
degrees at Abilene and 38 degrees at,
Amarlllo. . : !' V

IN CLUBDOM.
"The" Rook Club la attidvintr the

great, masters of painting;
The Kenntnlcg Club meets Saturday

afternoon at four o'clock with Mirs'
r ranees Hoke. u

Mrs. Josephua Daniels entertain
the Fortnightly Review Club this af-
ternoon nt four o'clock. s'i , -

Mrs. Charlea McKlmmon is the
hostess of the Klondyke Club, which.,
meets Saturday afternoon at four '

o'clock, , ' v ,

-- The Mondav Evening i'lnb's last,
meeting wnK the most, interesting yet
held, and n, fine programme is prom-
ised for the winter. '

,

A FOOTSALt, VICTIM. '

B VTnh to The Times, i i ' ?
'

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.. Nov. 1. Thom-s- a

Harris, who lives three Vnllea west of
here. Is dvlng from Inturles received
while playing football Saturday.

His iMeeting in Cincinnati
One of the Greatest of

the Series.

SEVERAL PERSONS HURT.

Boy Run Over by a Carriage.
Enthusiastic Crowds in In.

diana Today.
By telegraph to The Times.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 1. The Commercial-T-

ribune Republican) say? of last
night's Bryan meeting: "It waa a great
meeting. At least 7,000 people were pack-
ed Into Music Hall, and aa many more
were unable to gain entrance to the
building. The doors were opened at 6:15
o'clock before 6:30 every seat In the house
was taken. As for the reception that
was given Bryan, it was a perfect storm
of applause. The people stood In the
streets and waved handkerchiefs, and
hats and shouted themselves hoarse when
he appeared. "When Bryan rose to
speak he was unable to obtain quiet for
several m'.nutes."

Bryan left early this morning for In-

diana.
CIXCIXXAxJ. OHIO, Xov. 1. An ac-

cident by which, a boy may lose liis
life, occurred while the Rryan party
was on its way to Music Hall last
night. Harry William, aged IX was
one of a big crowd following the car -

riage. of the party. Eager to see Mr.
Hryun. the boy ran ahead of his com
panions, and attempted to cross the
street, at Fifth and Stone, in front, of
the carrioge immediately, behind that
in which Mr. ltryan was seated. He
slipped and fell, the wheels of the
carnage passing over nis ondy.

OTHK11 ACC-- mS.Vl'S.
Philip Ryan, aged 1!), became over

heated and fainted, while in a crowd in
front of the Music Hall.

While listening to the sneaking on
the. outside of the music hall Mrs. A.

Haee was crushed in the crowd
and sustained a broken arm.
.'.-;- HOPF.Fl'fj OF INDIANA.

.IAMKSTOWX, 1X1)..' Xov. 1. Mr.
Ilryai declared tlint, the great enthu
iiasm shown indicates that Indiana
is ready for the election day. When
he made a promise to prevent private
monopoly if elected,', his speech was
iiunetuated with "Amen, and "iioofl
fotf you."

JAMESTOWN,' 1X1).. Xov. I. The
loohr spread out of-- the skies as Ilry- -

tn s ' train stopped nere. tnei-- e was
no demonstration in Indianapolis as
the car was switched to the Monoii
route. Jamestown was the first stop,
Here 1.200 nersons surrounded the
car.

AT CRMVFORDSVILLE.
CRAWFORDSVILLE. IND., Nov. 1. A

large audience greeted. Bryan here. He
charged the Republican party with de-

parture from the teachings of Lincoln
and from the Declaration of Independ-
ence, paving a tribute to the latter. "Let
us stand by the principles set forth In

the Declaration of Independence. That
Immortal document was written by Thom-

as Jefferson, and to its mainteaance he
and his compatriots pledged their lives,
their fortunes and their sacred honor;
and yet in a higher and broader sense.

was not the work of human harms. 11

was rather the bow of promise which the
sunlight of truth, shining through tears,
cast upon the clouds. It assured the
world that the waters of despotism had
reached their flood, and were receding.
God grant that they may never rise
again."

RUSSIAN COUNTERFEITS.

Quantities of Spurjous Notes Made

in Hamburg.
By telegraph to The Times.

HAMBURG, Nov. 1. The Russian se-

cret police have discovered a stupendous
counterfeiting plant among the Polish
and Russian refugees here. The counter-
feiting scheme was engineered by an ex-

pert lithographer, who. was supplied with
models of Russian treasury note paper
stolen from 'the art section of the Paris
Expoltlon.

APPROVES LOVE MATCH.

Emperor of Austria
t

to Arch-Duche- ss

Stephanie.
VIEXNA. Xov. 1 The Emperor

Franz Joseph recently received the
Countess lionyai (formely the

Stephanie), and after promis-
ing to make Lonyai Prince, made the
followlnir remarkable statement: "1
thoroughly approve of your marriage
and believe in love matches. Royal-
ties have learned to distrust political
marriages. All young, inexperienced
people, princesses Included, should, I

believe, within certain limits, marry
just who mthey please."

. BAKER-BON- D MARRIAGE.

Last evening at the residence of Rev.
W. D. Hubbard, on Newbern avenue, Miss
Edna Baker and Mr. N. G. Bond, both of
this city, were united in marriage. The
bride ond groom are both popular young
"people and their hosts of friends extend
to them hearty congratulations, -

' ORDINANCE.''T)EPOT
Mayor Powell had two haekmcn tip

again today for violation of the depot
ordinance. This eitv statute has to
bn rigidly enforced for the safety of
all concerned.. -

ter of a Century's R. R. Service
This morning was the twenty-fift- h

anniversary ot Col. A. it. Andrews'
conection with What is now the South
ern Railway system, and the few ex,
tremely intimate .friends of the Col
onel who were aware of the. signifi
cance, of this dny extended to liim
their hearty cougrnt illations.
quurter of a century ago this morning
lolooel Andrew neciiinc superintend,
ev of the North Carolina division
from (loldsboro to (irveusboro of what
was then the Kichmond and Danville
Railroad. What changes tliew years
have brought! This .North Carolina
road is now .a part, of the great South
ern Hallway system, with its (i.lKK)

miles of track, and ol. Andrews hus
risen steadily with the road and con
tributed to its growth and prosjerity
until he now occupies the position of
first of this great, cor-
poration, the highest office in railroad
circles ever held by a North Caro-
linian. :

PRESIDENCY DECLINED

Mr. Jno. E.. Ray Offered Presi

dency of Large College.
Mr. John E. Rtfy, superintendent of

the Institutions for the Blind and the
Deaf an1 Dumb here, today declined
the presidency of one of fle largest
and most flourishing Rapt'ist colleges
in a Southern State. It occupies! the
position there that Wake. Forest, does

'in North Carolina. This college has
an enrollment of .tuo pupils. This in- -

stitutioiv is The presi-
dency has. been urged upon Mr. Ray
for two years, but today lie sent his
unequivocal declination of the place.
The people of North Carolina rejoice
that, Mr. Ray has determined not fo
leave this State.

MR. AND MRS. C. S. ALLEN, Jr.

Married in Atlanta Yesterday.
They are Visiting in Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs.'. Charles S.' Alfen, Jr..
arrived in Raleigh at 11:45 last night
from Atlanta,' where they were friurri-e- d

yesterday, are spending a few
days with Mr. Allen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Allen, on West llurgett
street.

Yesterday morning at eleven o'clock
a.t the hohie. of the bride's mother,
Mrp. M. E. Goldsmith, in Atlanta, Miss
Snsie Goldsmith and Mr. C. S. Allen,
Jr., were quietly married' by Rev. Dr.
Lewis, tho pastor of an Atlanta Metho-
dist church. Only a few intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony. Im-

mediately after the marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Allen started for Raleigh ond
they will remain lieij the guests of
the' groom's parents until iSnnduy af-

ternoon next,when they will return to
Atlanta, their hornet ;,.

night a number ' 'of Raleigh
young people, who were expecting the
bride and groom, went, to tne i nion
station and gave them a royal wel-

come noon the arrival of the train.
Th bride is n chu.rming young lady
and the groom is known and liked
by all the young people here. He
is now chief clerk in the office of Copt.
Cheatham, of the Seaboard Air Line
at, Atlanta.

ARRANGING THE BOOKS

Miss Abbott of Neb. to Classify

Volumes in Raney Library
Miss Abbott, of Lincoln, Nebraska, and

her mother arrived in Raleigh this
morning. Miss Abbott is an expert li-

brarian and she has come .to Raleigh to
classify, arrange and superintend the
placing of the books in the Olivia Raney
Library. This work is" her specialty. A

score of young ladies of this city, a num-

ber abundantly sufficient, have volun-

teered their services to assist Miss Ab-

bott and they will work under her direc-

tion whenever their presence can be of
advantage.

The first installment of volumes, 2,000

In number, have already been received.
Mr, Raney does not anticipate having
the library; ready for the public before
January first, however.

ALL THE POWERS ASSENT.

BERLIN, Nov. 1. .ill the powers
have officially assented to the first
and second clauses of the Anglo-Ge- r

man agreement, lhe Rusa.un reply is
especially-- friendly.-- The answer will
not. be published by Germany.

RRCKWITH AND C(X K.
Mr. B. C. lleckwith nnd Mr. Henj.
vcock will address the nnterrified

Democracy of Johnston county at
Smithfield tonighu Mr. lleckwith
was asked i"is morning what he
judged would be the majority for
Bryan and Ton in this district, ond
replied: 'About, as great ns the ma
jority in August. There has been no
change in sentiment and the men who
voted for Aveock for Governor win
cast their ballots for Bryan next Tues-
day."

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.
The" assault and battery case of Hlnton

Punter on Oeorge Lane from St. Mary's
township came up before Justice Roberts
this morning. Upon motion for rmoval
the caae waa sent to Justice Nichols.
Tha affair occurred list, after church Sun-
day. There are 4 dozen or more wit-
nesses." .'".'!'"..':

Trr the October number of the Agri
cultural Bulletin 170 farmers report, a
scarcity of farm labor and 213 say it-i-

plentiful, or at least sufficient.

Millionaire Rice's Valet Con

fesses to District Attor-

ney Osborne.

GIYEN "THIRD DEGREE."

As a Reault There Will be no In.

quest and the Case Will Qo

to the Grand Jury.
Dy telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Charles F
Jones, the valet of millionaire Wm,

Marsh Rife, who died under circum
stances that indicated foul play, after
making a will that turned bis millions
over to lawyer Albert T. Patrick, has
lrroken down, It is stated," and con?-fesse-

As ft result of this there will
lie no inquest, and the cams can go
directly to the grand jury. That body
will consider it today.

OSBORNE WITH JONES.
Assistant District Attorney Osborne

and Chief of Detectives McClusky, had
a, star chamber session with Jones
Tuesday night, lasting from 9 p. m.
till 3 o'clock Wednesday morning,
lones wus put through the "third de-

gree," advised to confess and finally
agreed to consider the proposition,
and slept over it. Last, night Jones
was brought to Oslxrne's private of-

fice, and there, it. is stated, in the
presence of Osborne, McClusky,- dipt,
linker, the Texas lawyer of the Jtiee
hers, unci two other lawyers, he made
u full confession.

.1 OX KS ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
NEW YORK, Nov. .Charles. F.

Jones, valet of the late millionaire
William M. Rice, attempted suicide
this morning. At, 4 o'clock this morn
ing he wus found with his throat cut
from ear 'to ear. He did 'it with a

e. He was hurried to ltellevue
il.w.pilu.1. The doctors say.his wounds
are not fatal.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

: Albatross Breaks Deep Dredging

Records.
SAX FRANCISCO, CAT, Xov. 1.

The I'nited States Fish. Commission
(i.imnr "Albastross" has returned

from a cruise. Much of the
time she bus been in the Pacific. Some
i.wrhlu iiiiniirtji.iit, discoveries were

' mode' during the, voyage, and - 41u

,r,r for .Wif Kea TIte.TirlhP "was
- lrokefi." At a point in., the South Pa-

cific, 50 miles east of Tonga Island,
the "Albatross" dragged the bottom
of the sea at of 4,201) fathoms,

v nr live statute miles. The best previ-on- s

record was 3,(100 fathoms. The
"Albatross" also made the important
discovery that most of the islands in

the South Pacific are misplaced from
two to twelve miles by the charts at
present in use.

LAUNCH LAWReNCE.''

The Torfelo Boat Destroyer

Named for the Gallant Captain

Hv Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Xov. 1. Invitations

have lieen issued to witness the
launching of the United States. torpe-

do boat destroyed "Uwrenee,'' which
will take place at. Weymouth, Massa-

chusetts, November 7th, at the yards
of the Fore River Engine Company.
The boat is named after Captain Law-ren-

of the old united States navy,

who leeu.nie knowTi us "Donl, Give I p
Shi))" lAwrence," becuse,jOfi his re-- :l

mark on wvipteresting o-- One

of his descendants, MisWBirth. Law-

rence, will christen the boat. '

BOERS STILL ACTIVE.

Capture British Outpost and Loot

a Train.

By telegraph to The Times.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 1 A telegram from

Krconstadt, Orange River Colony, aaya

the Boers captured and later releaed
a British outpost of nlaety men there.
Afurwards they footed and burned a

'
niall train.

The transport Canada la here nttlng
out to convey Lord Roberts to Snglaud.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT,

Bv telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. he monthly

treasury statement ahowa that In Octor

ber the government's receipts were $58,- -

626.067, and expenditurea 47.993,637. The
. monthly coinage report states that

worth of money was minted tn
October. - Th'.s waa aa follows: Silver
dollars $3.02,000; halvi $663,000; nickels,

$184,000; pennies, $56,010.

' DEPEW-A- dENEVA. ,
'

By telegraph to The Times.
GENEVA, N. Y.( Nov. 1. Senator De-pe- w

opened thai day with a brief talk at
Waterloo. He addressed 400 people in
front of the Kirkwood hotel. v

BUY FROM US. ' ' 1 '

By te'learaph ta The Ttmea. ' '
OLASOOW, Nov. Clyde ship-

builders have placed order for 150,000

(ons of'ahlpbutlding niaterial In the Uni-

ted States, thus saving 60,000 pounds
sterling on prtcea of- tnaterlaF in Soot-lan- d.

:

Considerable interest, is shown to
the football game between the Uni-

versity of North, iferolimv and the
University of (Jeorgia, : ;

Between 2,000 and 3,000 At
tend the Colored State

Fair.

A CREDITABLE PARADE.

President Dudley Delivers an Ad

dress. Successful Balloon

Ascension.
The. colored State fair hail a fine

crowd today. The visitors from other
towns came in on the. morning trains,
and was swelled by the crowd from
the city. The threatening weather
doubtless kept many away, but there
were between two and three thousand
admissions to the grounds today: The
Midway was well filled with people,
and there was a considerable crowd in
Floral Hall. There are some twenty
improvised restaurants and fruit
stands on the grounds, and they did
a pretty good business. The fukirs
who sell rings to throw at canes and
knives, the photograph man, the Fili-
pino boy, the man who "ea.ts-'em-aliv- e"

and a number of other Midway
attractions furnished fun for the
crowd. Tke man with the rubber
bulla was also on hand, and the col-

ored people amused themselves much
after the manner of while people ut
a fair.

At one o'clock there was a very suc-
cessful balloon ascension. The heavy
clouds prevented the balloon from as-

cending to a, very great height, and
it came dov;i very quickly. The as
cension was a very pretty sight.

The procession to the grounds this
morning was very creditable. It. was
led by the chief marshal, .lames H.
.lones, with twenty mounted assist-
ant, marshals, the Greensboro band
and the Goldsboro orchestra furnish
ed the music, while a number of car
riages containing prominent colored
citizens followed the i,ands.

McDaniel, the trick bicycle rider,
executed many evolutions on his
wheel, creating much amusement. He
was followed by a large crowd of lit-

tle negro boys.
Horse racing is to be one of the tea

tares of the fair this afternoon. Knr,- -

lier in the day a. blooded horse gave
on exhibition speed trial that attract-
ed a crowd.

The feature of the da v was the ad
dress of President J. 11. Dudley, of the
colored A. nnd M. College, at Greens-
boro. ' He wnrrar nts-o-ne of. the lead
ing colored industrial institutions in
the South, nnd his advice to the ne-

groes is that they develop along in-

dustrial lines.

TRIED AT RALEIGH

Case of J. L. York Transferred tc

This City.
Special to The Times.

WILMINGTON. N. C, Nov. 1. The
case of J. L. iorli, for using the mails
to defeaud. was todoy transfered to
Raleigh. It will be heard at the De-

cember term of the court, beginning
the first Monday. The case has excit-
ed much interest. York was brought
here for safe keeping, some time be-

fore the court opened.

RAILROAD CASE TRIED.

Today's session of the Superior Court.
Judge Robinson presiding, was consumed
with the case of J. M. Marks against the
Capt. Fear and Northern Railroad Com-

pany for damages he received In an ac-

cident. Judge T. B. Womack represents
the plaintiff and Messrs. H. E. Norris
and Armistead Jones the railroads. When
the court took a recess until this after-
noon the case was not finished.

The case of C. C. Cowen against tbr
Cape Fear and Northern In which th
plaintiff claims that the road owes him
for cross-tie- s that he furnished has been
continued.

Thus far no important cases have come
up. -

TO RE RKl'K ATKD.
The beautiful little missionary

cantata. 'Faith, Hope and Love." will
lie repeated by request next Friday
night at the Christian church. All are
cordially invited to be present. No
admission. An offering' for missions
will be taken.

THE LITERARY ASSOCIATION..-.-
The register of the State Literary

Association is open at, Robert Simp-
son's drug store, in the Raney Library
building. A number of members have
already placed their signatures in the
book, and it is hoped that all will do
so. Some 125 persons have already
joined the association. It should easily
have a thousand members if all who

are interested will join. ,.

RALEIGH ASSOCIATION.
Rev. W. D. Hubbard. Rev. O. L.

Stringfield and Mr. John E. Ray left
this morning for Benson. Johnston
countv, where the Raleigh Baptist As-

sociation will be held. Severa.1 others
from the Baptist Tabernacle, which is
in this Association, will go down this
afternoon.

ALVORD IN FEDERAL HANDS.

B rifw tn I'he Titles.
NEW YORK; Nor. It iuh been

that (orneliusi L. Al'pvl. the
tTi n.OOO ntwoiider, will be turacd
.v i ; to thr- - Ftr'eral authorities fcr

pun.-.iinH- 'iit

This is All Saints Day.

AlRaleigh Boy Writes Graphic
Description of Campaign

in China

DAGGERT'SBRAYE CHARGE

Joe Fuquay Tells of the Death of
Wyatt Hicks and the

Chinese Fights.
1'articulars have been received of

the death, of Wyatt Hicks, the brave
Raleigh boy who lost his life August
6th last in the battle of Yang Tsien,
China.'. The bare news of his death
was wired by the War Department to
the young man's father in this city,
hut he never learned the facts attend-
ing his son's end until a few days
since when the mail brought him, a
letter from far away Rekin, a, letter
written by a stranger to the recipi-
ent, but bound in friendship because
of the love which both bore for the
dead. But more remarkable still the
author of this letter, who was Hicks'
dearest comrade, was a ..orth Caro-
linian and a former resident of Ral-
eigh. Wyatt Hicks- served in Com-
pany I, of the J 4th Regiment, and
Joseph 1). Fuquay is in Company L,
of the same regiment, nnd they were
the. only men from this State in that
entire regiment. Joseph Fuquay is a,
native of this county near the Harnett
line, ami for more than two years
worked in Raleigh. In 1807 and '!8
he clerked in the Southern Law Book
Exchange. Mr. Fuquay served in the
American-Spanis- h war and hud con-
templated entering Wa,ke Forest Col-
lege, but, enlisted in the United States
Army and was sent to the Philippines.

His letter indicted to the father of
Wyatt Hicks, is dated at Vekiiv
September 1st, 1900. Mr. Fuquay
gives such a fine description of the
campaign in China that, omitting his
introduction expressing sympathy to
Mr. Hicks, whom he felt, for because
of his fondness for his son. The
Times is permitted to print the fol-
lowing from Mr, FiKiuny's letter:

THEIR COMRADESHIP.
"The sad tidings of course have al-

ready reached you regarding the death
of your son, Wyatt G. Hicks, killed on
August (ith, in the battle of Yang
Tsien. Our relations were most inti
mate, althongn he was a, member of
Company I and I of I ompnny L, both
in the 14th Regini'ents )ir acquaint
ance wus fornwdi m the Philippines
and both having been reared in Wake
county nnd, besides I had also lived
in Raleigh nenrl.y two years, we. na-

turally grew to be intimate friends.
Companionship With Hicks seemed
like iH'imr back among relatives and
friends. We were the only men in
the regiment from Central or Eastern
Carolina so far as we were able to
learn. Hicks was an exceptionally in-

teresting talker, and his was a cheer-
ful and kindly disposition. As a
soldiers he was honest and faithful,
without an enemy in the regiment.

START FOR CHINA.
''Prior' to our departure from Ma-

nila, there wa much discussion as to
what, regiment would be sent to China.
The mhi Infantry had already gone
and the officers of the other regular
regiments were, anxious to participate
in the expedition. Every man in the
14th Regiment wanted the trip. July
7th the order came for the 14th Regi-

ment to go and all prepared for em-

barkation. We embarked July 14th on
the transport Indiana and sailed out
of Manila Bay at 4 p. m. July loth, for
Taku. China. There was no one in
the Regiment who seemingly appre-
ciated the opportunity of mnking'the
trip more than Hicks. The duty to
which we were assigned in Manila
since coming in from the firing line,
hud become monotonous and notwith-
standing the Regiment had seen ten
months of hard service in the field,
vet all were eager for more fighting.

'I .IE VOYAGE.
"Hicks and I were together every

day on the voyage, and our long talks-wer-e

enjoyed immensely. W'e talked
about Raleigh and Raleigh people so
often. 1 shall never forget, those
chats. There was no unfavorn-bl-

weather and the voyage was delight-
ful.'

"The Indiana anchored at Nagasaki.
Japan, July 21st, to con 1 and sailed for
Taku the following day. and we dis-

embarked there July 28th.
ALLIED FORCES.

"Before we reached China, the Rus-

sian, Japanese, English and American
forces had driven the Chinese out of
Taku. Tang Ku and Tien Tsin, in
which engagements the 0th U. S. In-

fantry had already taken part, re-

sulting in the lot-- s of Col. Liscum.
commanding the 9th. and "aboiit 75

killed end wounded.
"Instead then of the 14th Regiment

stopping at Taku, as intended, we
went at once by railroad to Tien Tsin,
some thirl v miles froni'Taku. reach-
ing there July 20th. At Tien Tsin the
allied forces made ready for an ex
pedition to march, for the relief of
Pekin, for of course yon have read of
the terrible situation of the AmerP
coos and Europeans there at thai
time. v-- "i

MARCH FROM TIEN TStN. '
"The arrangements "complete, the

allied forces marched out of Tien-Tsm-

nt 3:30 on August, 4th. The powers
participating were Americans, :i,300;
Japanese, 20,000; ' Russians, 30,000;
English, 6,000; French about, 2.000;
and several hundred German marines.

(Continued on third page.)


